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Remington Announces New SynthetfoLine of Model 700™ Bolt 
Action Centerfire Rifles ······················ 

::::::::::::::· ''"·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Madison, NC ··· The Remington® l\fodel 7i;idti\kfomily of rifles ;;as provided hunters and 
shooters worldwide with a line of high pdlbi~\@~~i qurable bolt actions since its 
introduction in 1962. Renowned for its "out-of~the,J:ii)~;H@~~racy, the Model 700 is quite 
possibly the best value in the marketpl~M~~'@~Qi MhvtiW"26os, Remington is pleased to 
announce a new line of synthetic oll:;;iiiijji~ihA\\~. Model 700 SPSTM (Special Purpose 
Synthetic), the Model 700 SPS Sta\!!!ess,!lili !l(9~~!§)'S DM (Detachable Magazine) 
and the Model 700 SPS Youth. Vl%!i over 25 ··aff~)ifiiiit offerings to choose from, this 
expansive line of Model 100 synth~tiMrifle>futets the needs of today's hunters . 

.:::::::::::::· -<\\::: .::::::::::.: 

At the core of the Model 700 s~$~µi!~i[ the.M:l!<l design of the Model 700 receiver, 
machined from a solid steel bat, it~j~ ~~'i\nl;Jin~ With the famous "three-rings-of-steel" 
design which completely supports the caffil~efi#ake the Model 700 one of the strongest 
and most accurate actions av'*~l!(tH~:H••·~;ach M&iel 700 SPS is fit with a newly designed, 
more ergonomical synthetiq~jStli f~Mi\t!rt~Jhe recoil-taming R3™ Recoil Pad. The clean 
carbon steel barrels coni~:]ri/24-inch 1et~jd~: for standard shoti, sho11 111agnu1n and long 
action offerings and in a;~~;4Jc:h length f~fjrtagnum and Ultra Magnum calibers. These 
durable bolt action rifle5 iite~fi!)!aj.~Qd l'i\pped for ease of scope mounting and have sling 
swivel studs .............................. .. 

,>:::-:::-::.·-.-, ··,··:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-· .............. . ....... . 

Model 700 SPS (Sp~~rnii(\~J~~!!C ~y~~hetic) - This competitively priced version has a 
hinged floorplate <>ii4foiatte bh.i&••:flrj.\Mfon all metalwork Thirteen calibers choices cover 
the ga1nut fro1n sJii~J:i garnij::;:tnd var1TIIhts up to 1nost North A1nerican big ga1ne. Available 
calibers are: ~qWRug~f/)223 Rem, .22-250 Rem, .243 Win, 7mm-08, .308 Win, .270 
Win, .30-06 Spig;;g19j&SM, .300 WSM, 7mm Rem Mag, .300 Win Mag and .300 Rem 
Ultra Mag. Sugg~ifui!;li(\lj)price $520 

Model 700 ~~~ ~;ic!~;:;~Jfhis weather-defying version has a 416 stainless steel 
barreled action wWM$~\ili~A)nish and plated fire control components for added corrosion 
resistans,, •••• ]g~!Jt@•f~!!·f~atured rifle at a price point never before offered in the 
Remin~#~ !i#~'.df For 2005, the Model 700 SPS Stainless will be chambered in .243 
Win, 7rii\\1'\!%~WWin, .30-06 Sprg, 7mm Rem Mag and .300 Win Mag. Suggested 
retail pric:.e;. $6tf:?••> 

.:-:::.:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:::.:::-. '. ····:·:::::::·( 

l\!~ij~f%ff§:~)~IVI (Detachable Magazine) - For added versatility, this version of the 
~!~#dard Model %~~. SPS features a detachable magazine which is fully interchangeable 
i>,,i)!\. existing Mo~H700 detachable box magazines. Six calibers will be offered including 
.2#1\.Win, 7nw\!@8, .270 Win, .30-06 Sprg, ?mm Rem Mag and .300 Win Mag. 

Sugg~!!~~:!'!~\!i\flce $547 
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Model 700 SPS Youth Remington continues to expand it~ (lff~1\!lg 9ffic~fm? designed 
for the younger or smaller stature hunter. The value-priced"#iji'\i!ili'FM!\ij~fi!fifhas a one
inch shorter length of pull than the standard versions. With itl~:#Mitil!#!lf the Remington 
R3 Recoil Pad, this centerfire rifle is surprisingly pleasant to shm@. ~*ailable calibers in 
this youth version include .243 Win, .308 Win, and JtBp~;;prg Suggested 
retail price: $520 ·········· 

Ren1ington continues to deliver high quality, 
con1petitive prices. 

Model 
Action 
BBL I~cngth 

Overall Length 

Avg, Weight 

700 SPS/700 SPS DM 
Bolt/Short Long & Maguutn 
24 inches (Short. Long & 
Short Magnu111) 
26 inches (Ma num 

7 3/8 lbs. (Short) 
7 1/2 lbs. (Long) 
7 5/8 lbs. ( 

Stock Material S\'nthetic 

BBL 1\fatcrial Carbon Steel 
BBL Finish MaUc Blued 
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at extren1el y 

(Shorl & Long)····· 20 inches (Shon) 
22 inches (Long) 

38 5/:s inches (Short) 
4 l 1/2 inches (Long) 

6 3/4 lbs. (Short) 
7 I/+ lbs. (Long) 

Synthetic 
Bluck f\1atte 
Carbon Steel 
l\.1attc Blued 
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